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77ie Weman's
Exchange

"' Celdr Can Be Changed '

r. the Hdiler of Weman's Papel
near Madam Will you UlmUy Vail

tliere l any way te ilye it vfriltn-- , ',i or felt hat red or any r.ner
C,S you can use regular dye iljntli

tills hat, and It will turn out. very
Ldl Be careful, however, te dvy It
SI some Ulnd of meld, sc Uiat ft will
nSt loVe Its simp, for It Is apt. te de
this.

Chasing Reaches Awaty
rj t) e Wmen' repe:

,

TVar Madam Please tell mcr hew T

Jm kitchen closet and, kitchen
ft reacW They, nre also; In the
Midline en the. Walls, and I lil.ve tried
jfflr thin without rcsulta.;

I knew of a very geed rcirtedy Which
iil?ld you of these Insects, iVntl will nee

Sit you get It, If you if end me a
lumped, addressed envelop.

Thlt Should Be Ifoekf d After
Tt Ai Editor of Weman's Patit:

Dear Madam I nm a gfrl of olxteen,
Ma would Ilk'e your "twTvtce en this
mitter. About a year or)e I went te a
dentist and had the neryea taken out
of two front teeth, which Seemed te
'Seaden them and mad them very
blick, and nothing I cajri de will make
them white. 'Could tell me scrme-thln- it

that will make thnn white twin?
IN HOPE.

Yeu should ccrtalnlyj see your dentist
.bout this condition, ft ought te have
his treatment Immediately.

Net Wise te. De This
U tlit Vtiter e Wemtifa raee:

Dtar Madam Ktrfifly Inform me It
uhlte pine tar mixed with het water Is
teod te wave your iralr with and If it
Ji harmless. Hew should It be pro-eare- d

and used?
MISS T.

X mixture of thli sort Is net a geed
thing- for the hair, (at all, and will make
it quite sticky, toe. I am afraid you
will hMe te use Home kind of curlers
te fflve your hair a wave, as these nre
iy far the safeaU

Adventures With a Purse
KNOW of ii new magazine I wantI te tell you about. It Is published

fa Italy by two young American men,
and Is Invested with a most interesting
cosmopolitan atmosphere. Hcproduc-tlen- s

of medern paintings, poems by
luch wcll'lneivn people na Walter dc
It Mtre ham Jean Htarr uniermcycr,
stories by James Stephens, Hherwoed
Andersen and ether Interesting people
pptar In this publication. It is benu

tlfully prlraled and arranged and, what
Is jarpriilmg te state, can be bought for
the modest; sum of fifty cents a copy.
Yen understand, of course, that while
It is ifswd ln Italy it Is printed in
English. I knew of jttst one place In
tevn whfrc it can be purchased. I feel
sure you, will want te see n copy. .

Have you an open fireplace surr-

ounded by bricks? Itcad this if you
have. Fer I Bpcak from bitter ex-
perience I knew the trouble you have
in teqplng the bricks bright nnd red.
Buti I have found a remedy. There is
a ffev that sells u red powder. One
mixffi It with water and paints the
bricks with it. It does net give them n
painted appearance, but merely Imparts
a Wealthy, cheerful red, most inviting
antdj homey. This powder can be bought
fr ten cents n pound. And a pound
Till laet Indefinitely.

Tr names of hop nrldrevn Weman'a Tmre
Tdlter. or phone Walnut 8000. or Main 1601
between the hour of 0 and S.

Things You'll Leve to Make
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Mowaemex
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This darllnp little ORNAMENTED
POWDER-BO- can be made from an
ordinary pasteboard powder-bo- x. Cever
the box with thin Bilk te match the
Mler-sche- of your boudoir. Cut
Pltces of black velvet baby-ribbo- n Inte
trips that, will fit from tle center pf

ui top of the box te the outer cdre.
P&ete these strips at the center andouter edge. Then cut and pante en
Piece from the top edge of the box le
the underside of the box. Stitch a long
S..taael te the center top of ycrur
ORNAMENTED POWDER-BO- It
will make a dainty accessory te your
Irwalng table. KLORA.
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Positively New Laid

Eggs
Carten of twelve

53c
I At all our Stores
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All Our Furs
HAVE BEEN

:; Greatly Reduced J
!" U,e .minimum of cost and

A borne below cost, includlnir
I 2 advanced models as well
r ,f,;he n,ere BUPle styles of
X i?3 c?"e?' "nrfu. etc. Every
t't"eTnt ,horeBWy Knran.
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The first anniversary of marriage
the paper uedding Is the most youth-
ful of nil annual celebrations of wedded
happiness. The one year brlde ntid bride-groom are still a "young ceuplc,'r sur-
rounded by young friends, with whomtlicy can laugh, sing and dance through
their paper-weddin- g celebration. Giftsfor the first anniversary are restrictedte puper, but nowadays there nre te behad be plcaBltig a variety of paper,papier macho and cardboard noveltiesthat thcre is no difficulty about selectinga girt for the occasion)

Heoka and geed prints. are first choice,

Id
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WIN.TT.lt ItKSenTS

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J
irectiyeiitfce
lAmtiftnPJ

fHarlboreuahBlcnMm
je.fSTtaHT&fcTOWivj.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always epn, always ready: term moderate.Write or pheno. M. WALSH DUNCAN.

Hetel Boscerjpl Kentucky Av. nr. beach
Excellent table. Med,rates. Am. & E. plain. .Ph. 117. U.U.MATtlON

miOWN'H MILLS. N. J.

Woederfal ice skating and See beating ea
Mirror Lake

AT

Brown's Mills
NKW JKHSTA'

Excellent chicken and wuflle dinner at
the quaint old

Pig's Whistle Inn
A lit Carte sarvlce nt any hour.

The chef Is the former chef that fed' awrencev Schoel lese fur fifteen
jears. Private dlnlnir room If desired,
.mxl uutu rlile from Philadelphia.

Hnnrpy akatlps en the talis and V.i brat
dinner jet.

Trap Sheeting
Excellent CUmate for Convalescents

M. W. FELTON
(proprietor and Manuirer)

T.AKKWOOD. N. J.
"A Goed Place te Heard"

LA VASSAn HOUaC. LAKEWOOD. N.
Pelct Clientele; Moderate ruteq

WRItNRIlHVlM.B. PA.

WERNEItSVIIXK, PA.
A splendid reaert te rest and recuperate

Open the year revnd.

kicqmenh. va.

Jfcf&OKn.,
Melt mamlficent hotel In

the Hauth. Roem elnile or
n aalte, with and without

bathe. Karepenn plan,
booklet en

O. F. rKIBIOEn. Mtr.

AHIIRVIM.K. N. C.

Write for

SPECIAL
Fall and Winter

RATES
BATTERY PARK nOTEL

Aflhcvillc N. C.

AIKEN
AIKEN. H. C.

5
Queen of Winter lleaert
Highland Park Hetel

NOW OI'l'V
'TeiMHei n charm oil Ita ewn''

curAT! hecheatien envihenmunt
Addrea J, J. HWKKNKV, Manncrr

Summer Vhltefae Inn, Lake Placid, N. Y.

FORT IiCDKRDAI.E. FLA.

Ne Ceal Bills te Pay
It la Olorlena finmmertlme In

FORT LAUDERDALE
Flertda'a Tropical Wonderland

BOAT1NOJ IIATIUNO FIMHINO
Wend for Illimtrated Iloeklet

8ECY. CHASUIEK OF COMMICItCE

FORT SIYKHH n..
Hetel Royal Palm

Open clHn. 7
e Oolf. Flhnc, Swlmmlnir Poel. Every

noem with J. h. NhLHON, Mcr.

qurancc. rAN.n
Te CnATE.VU lTtONTKNAO, QUEDliO

If you lore real

dekmuha

HAMILTON HOTEL
BERMUDA

In Conitruetlon and Operuttea
SAO 8ultea with , IPlrepruet

. Accommeaa(nna rer euu
Hrttlah

Otflce. Hpmr Trevel
42S Sth Avenu,

Fert Myera.
Flerldiv

Winter rlperta.

Modern
riath

Cencerta Jpy iiecimjntat nand
JJ. Y. Bureae

fBoek!e Cable Addreea "Hetel Bermuda"
Manartraent of J. A, flherrard

Alae Hetel Preaten. Haach DlulT. Maaa.

nKHOKTS STRVISllirH

NASSAU
BAHAMAS 11

for that "Lener, de-

ferred Vacation. An
investment in health
that will add years te
your life
A Winter Paradiae, Arctic
temp. 71 ; no sudden changes;
Oolf, Bathine, Sailinri.
Fishlnjf. Charming Britieh
Colony. Splendid Hotels.

(

Weakly amttinia. Lairm
New Yerk Saturday, rrtr
ing JVasmu, Tuetdnr-S,S.MUNARG-

8. S. MUNAMAR

MUNSON
STEAMSHIP LINES

Drexel Bld., Phlla., Pa.
e7 WIlLN'T ypV

BVteNtNG PtTBiiiO 'LEtebEI-falliADELP- MAr MONDAY, jXirTjARY 9, 1922

then cabfneta of flne letter-pape- r, blotter
Bets, "handy boxes." baskets tnade of
rope iwiper, etij The tabic may luive
paper cloth, nankins and dollies, rose
paper candle-shade- fl bouquets of paper
flowers, and even the dishes and cups
may be of paperweddlng material.
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Leng Service
the of (.evenly frv Jiwflililnc

Jf. Instils, of Ortyn JJafc, is
etirrntliut n linet.he,lnftl(l' same dfflrfe

hIip began work H n typeHettrr
llf(y-sl- x years ngp.p-,-

,
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COOKS
TR.AVEL SERVICE

CURRENT JROGJ&ud&

THE MEDITERRANEAN

w

The Wonder Cruise by Cunard Line S. S. "Carenia,.'.
Bailing jnn, m. strictly limited te 35U guests.? uruy,,
email number of berths available immediate- -

necessary. ' ' ,".

SOUTH AMERICA ,
cruise-tou- r amidst scenery unexcelled fer1 grandeur

and beauty, by Qrece Liner Santa EHsa' sailing from
New Yerk Feb. 4.

BERMUDAWEST INDIES-PANA- MA-.

CENTRAL AMERICA
Inclusive rate tours and cruises ofendless interest and en-

tertainment at frequent intervals throughout the season.

CALIFORNIA - HONOLULU
Next departure January ; itinerary includes Grand
Canyon, Southern California, Coast Resorts, San Fran-
ciseo, Apache Trail, New Orleans, etc Other departures,
January 31 February 16 27 and later choice of
route by sea (Panama Canal) or land. Extension te
Honolulu, Hile, etc.

EGYPT THE NILE PALESTINE
Large selection of itineraries for,Escorted or Individual
travel. Departures February and 'March.

JAPAN CHINA
Spring Tours, exceptionally planned. Departures
from Pacific Coast Jan. 24; Feb. 221; March 4 25.

EUROPE Seuth of France Italy
Escorted or Individual travel covering all routes.
Reservations for the Passion Play at Ober-Ammerga- u.

Thes. Cook & Sen, Sele Official Foreign Agents
Full Information and Literature Request

ill III Uif'L

At age
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THOS. COOK & SON
2Z5 Seuth Bread St. (below Walnut St.)

PHILADELPHIA
Telephone, Walnut 03(10 and 2633

,i:V TOttlC CJIIOAOO HAS FllANCI&CO
IIOSTON 1.P8 ANOHI.i:S MONTBIIAI.

TOKONTO VANCOUVKH

yiOKTS STKAMMHPH

150 OfBoes Throughout the World
Cook's Trarelera Cheque

Goed Everywhere

llKsOKTS STKAMMIIP.S

On. Tropic Seas te

PORTO RICO
THERE is no lovelier spot for a winter
holiday than this "Island of Enchant-
ment." A climate soft as June;cities and
harbors vivid with the glamour of Old
World life; mess-grow- n fortresses; grace-
ful Moorish architecture.

16 DAY CRUISE
ALL EXPENSES

and

There ia jutt the right amount of ihore-gein- te lend in.
terctt te the entire cruise. Yeu make the trip en large,
10,000-te- ateamera especially detUned and luxuriously
fitted for aerviccln the trepica. There la a wide choice of
accommodation! ranging from comfortable atatcroerea at
minimum rateate suitei with private bath. The ateamer
1 1 your hotel for the entire trip and the rate covers all
neceuary expenie te and around the Itland and return
te New Yerk. Deck golf and ether amusementa.

ew Condade-Vonderbi- Hetel opens Jan. lit.
for beautifully illustrated booklet. Address

KKI Bl IfflHBIlh. y JE 2

iiiil' .. Lrf. ear

BERMUDA

180

PORTO RICO LINE
Broadway

l.nc

Under Contract Bermuda Government
The palatial ateamer of the Furneas Bermuda Line land their
pnatengera and baggage directly at Hamilton Deck, avoiding
the ditcomferti, inpenvenlencei nnd delay of landing by
tender. They uie oil fuel, ensuring speed and eliminating
the cinders and dirt common te coal-burnin- g steamers.

Sailings Twice Weekly
,

,

S

or pik

rrera r Wert s. s.ii from llermuJi cry Tues t Sa
i.ckmd soea en cltlier ateamer em"lie unpiiualled etiprfss cr leu

up

'

i

S. S. "Fert Victeria"- - and S. S. "Fert Hamilton"
Twin-scre- 14 000 teni dlhplacerncnt Twln-wrp- u 11 non f iH lliil.cement

BERMUDA OFFERS ALL OUT-DOO- R SPORTS
Including Oolf, Tennis HuMmr, UathliiK l'lilnu ltullnt. 1) iwmr v

Ne Vasspert" Many Modern HetelH rltr for Illustrated lllrratiirr te

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE, 34 WHITEHALL ST., NEW YORK
lTHNKSS W ITHY&JTO.. frl.. 1101 ItMC 1II.IK... IMIII.A.. or Any T.mrM griit

Alfest Inclies'I Cruises2 De Luxe Cruises of 23 Days Each
ON T1IK .MAGNirit KNT MJW TtVIVhtUhH

NwYrk

With

Si S. "FORT ST. GEORGE"- - 12,000 Tens Displacement
Sailing Frem New Yerk February 4 March 4

Ideal Vacation! Among Enchanted Historic Islands
Tourists will tslt tlia quaint Island ut thn West Indies Inrliidlnir siThemui nnd HI, Croix (Amerlcu'H new Ixlutid iiuksossiens), si Kitt"Aiilliun, Domlnlelii (Bnellsh), (Juuileleune Alaiiini'iun iKrenrli) Hi luilsllarh.ide- - und Trinidad tKnullsli), rur.li I irun In lud.a llcrmuda

S. S. "Fert Geerge," Ideal Oil Burning Cruising Steamer
TUB UTKAMUIl la our hotel for the ntlru ciulsn nnd efTera cerluxury and comfort of a modern hutel, Oirhrairn fur ilunt'lnK Mid conceitIntra for Cruisea !18.0U un te fJISO.OU, lilfludliu 18 Iteunia tvltli Prliute liallis,

'e rusierta required for these Cruises. , rcnd far literature te
FURNESS BERMUDA LINE, 34 WHITEHALL ST., NEW YORK
VUUNBHS yiTMY 0.. I.TU., Ot)ltHt: 111.1)0.. Vlflf-A- ., it Any TeurlatAeM
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'

Spring Silks, New Twills and
Tricetines Are Among the Hundred,
wf New Dresses Just Unpacked in
Wdnamaker 's Down Stairs Stere

ii iflssssssk JBVJk Itt''A 'V 'filltl nil7l

Hn li' ff 510
'U & $22.50 $5.50 JJ

Stamped Guest
Towels, 25c te 50c
Cotten huck of excellent qual-

ity, scalloped, hemstitched or
just plainly hemmed. Stamped
in many pretty designs te be em-
broidered, some very simple,
ethers quite elaborate.

You'll find them in the new-Ar- t

Needlework section en the
Thirteenth Street Aisle.

(Ccntrut)

Two-Ten- e Satin
Lingerie Ribbon

9c te 25c a Yard
The loweht prices that tve

knew of for the desirable, pink-and-bl- ue

satin ribbon that is the
daintiest finish for pretty under-
clothes and negligees!

There arc five widths,
with a ribbon that is a

little "ever ' inch wbJe tn one
that is u full inch wide at 9c te
2jc a yard or 80c te X2A0 for a

d belt.
(tntrul

and

and
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Crepe de Chine
a

Steel
Midnight Henna Marine
Tan

. .
Dark brown pnf Cadet blue
Old rose

It is and
quality.

Warm
Nightwear for
Children, 75c

flannelet sleeping gar-

ments one-piec- e have
and convenient breast peck-e(- s.

2 te 6

Flannelet are for
children of 2 te G 75c.

Beys' of
flannelet are in 8 te

at $1.23.

Comfortable,

$15 and $16.30 for velour coats, for tweeds and coats
of cut belivia, mostly with silk linings.

$20 for fur-cellar- ed coats of warm velour, lined with

$25 and $2i) for a great variety of silvertene, velour
and belivia coats. Seme with cellars, some with
cellars and some with deep, fur collars. Every
is lined throughout with silk.

Polo Coats, $20 te $47.50
Yeung women have made nd coats of these,

smartness is too charming te relinquish. These
are of tan coatings, heather herringbone tweeds
and camel's-hai- r.

$39 and $42.50 for Handsome
Coats

Deep cellars of wolf, se soft nine out of ten people
would think it fox. Shawl cellars, too, and some with cuffs
te match. Cape cellars of Australian opossum, mole or
nutria. Nearly all the coats are of belivia in brown, rein-
deer, niivy or black, beautifully with silk. Handsome
wrap effects among them and all specially priced.

(Marh'et)

A Clearaway of Fine
Blouses, $5.75

are all that from $ $7 mere in
our own stock, but because we have but one or two of a, kind,
and the light colored ones arc a bit soiled from hanging in their
cases, have been lowered.

Pink and white Georgette, quite some have real
filet lace. Alse dark browns, greens, blues, etc., or
braided. no cities among them.

All bizes 'M te 11 in the let, but net in each style.
(Market)

Spring's New Printed
Batistes

are se well printed that they
are the same en either side

are firmer than most battatc.
In delightful combinations of
checked dotted patterns, they
show Springlike tints yellow,
lavender, green, pink, blue and
also red and black. 38 inches
wide, 4Gc yard.

Silk-Thre- ad Tissues
tare lovelier than ever, especially
the clear large block checks in

g?reen, red nnd black. Plaids in
delicate-- tints will mnke pretty
frocks. 32 Indies wide, 65c e
yard.

(CBtrel)
'T

T

$1.50 Yard
Ivery Black

ScarletOrchid

White Flesh
38 inches wide geed

(Crntral)

Flannelet

Warm
in style

feet
Sizes years.

nightgowns
years, also

nightshirts striped
sizes 14

years
(Outran

silk.

threw cape
soft coat

for their
mixtures,

that

lined
very

They bloueos have been te

prices
lacy, much

embroidered
Seme

Refreshing blue taffetas with pleated frills of
organdie and organdie roses encircling the waist!

Canten crepe frocks in all the colors of the rain-- "

bow.
Smartly tailored tricetines and Peiret twills

with unusual embroidery, grosgrain ribbon or
brightly colored silken sleeves.

These are some of the new things and they are
all

Marked at Lew Prices With Average
Savings of a Third

$5.50 for wool crepe frocks and wool veleurs
trimmed with embroidery, braid or bright pipings.

$8.65, $10 and $12 for navy blue tricetines,
beaded or embroidered.

$15 for lovely crepe de chine dresses with flow-
ing sleeves or tight cuffs.

$15 for tricetine dresses with contrasting crepe'
de chine sleeves.

$10 and $12 for wool jersey dresses trimmed
with tangerine, tan or beige duvetyne, or with crepe
de cellars and cults.

$16.50, $23.50 and $25 for lace frocks in black,
brown or henna, suitable for informal evening wear
or for dinner.

$15, $16.50 te $25 for charming new taffetas in
the most delightful Springtime modes.

(Market)

Li.- - ijj jA,
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Sale ofMen 's Fancy - Tep,
All-We- el

Sports Stockings, $1.75
Exactly the stockings thut men and boys want new (and a

great many women and girls are wearing for skating
and ether outdoor sports. Golfers will want te lay in a supply at
this price.

Mighty geed-lookin- g stockings! All wool of the soft silky
kind, in ribbed effects with fancy colored roll tops. Dark green,
browns, grays, tans and heather mixtures.

Sizes 92 te ll'-- in the let.
(Centrul)

500 Winter Coats, Smart and
Between $15 and $29

Fur-Trimm- ed

Silk

y
$42.50 $29.

Marquisette
Curtains

$1.25 a Pair
Hew quickly the ethers went

out! These are of geed mur-quis-et- te

that will lnundcr well,
in plain white- with wide hem-

stitched borders. 21 yard.- - long.

36-inc- h Marquisette, White,
CrcAm or Ecru, 20c Yard

(ChrMnut)

iii ttntU.j
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them)

Centra

top

Aisle

Women's Nightgowns
50c

First let sold few
hours'.

Pink white batiste witU
touch of hantl embroidery,
shirring and hemstitching, to-
gether with white nainsoek in
square round neck style With
lace at neck and sleeves. Aston-
ishingly geed for little!

New Hats Are Charming
at $3 and $3.85

Light colors that brighten up
wintry days the cer-practic- al

browns, navies and blacks. Silk
poplin tatreta, wool braid
felt that resembles brushed wool.
All are trimmed with early Spring
novelties.

Silk Petticoats Lew Priced
at $3

-- ilk tops and flowered
silk tail eta flounces what mere
pleasing and practical combina-
tion could there be?

Navy, brown, Copenhagen blue,
black purplp.

Beaded Bags, $2 te $3
Light dark colors with

drawstring tcps nnd bead tassels.
Crocheted te give unusual firm-nt-i- s.

Many pretty patterns.

Mussed Blouses Specially
Priced, $?.25

Mere than third under price
for blouses of Kn-ni'l- i voile, bu-tis- te

dirnitj. Seme were
sampler and some arc broken letB
from our stocks. Tailored

mere elaborate onus with long
sheit sletnes.

Sizes 36 te 501-.- . in the let,
though in every style.

Women's High Shoes Special $3
Really you put as much money back intq your pocket w hen you buy a pair,

for they are worth twice as much. The black a.id brown leathers are all geed quality
and soles are made for service. Lew, medium and Cuban heels.

Net every size every style but worth-whil- e selection in jach.

400 Pair of Women's High Shoes
Special at $4. 75

Twe styles are of durable brown leather w.th welted soles outlined with white
stitching and medium heels finished with rubber. One shows an imitation square
wing tip wiUi perforations and the ether has an applied straight tip. IJeth will
give reliable Winter service.
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